
DSA Board Meeting 
May 16, 2017 

 
Members Present: Leslie Fowler, Karla Penfield, Tiffany Black, Tim Black, Andrew Gilmore 
Guest: Dan King, Casey Nix, Mike Keyser, Theresa Eathorne, Macy Moore, Dodi Keyser, Jessica 
Gilmore 
 
Meeting was called to order at 6:15. Reviewed last month’s meeting minutes, Leslie made a 
motion to accept the minutes and all approved. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Karla reported that the club has a balance of $4,607.81, there was a deposit 
from U13 team and most fees from state have been paid. 
 
WSA introductions: Leslie introduced Dan King and Casey Nix. 
 
Old Business: 

1.  Board roles: Leslie stated that the board is still looking for volunteers for Risk Manager 
and Coaching Director.  

2. Field tear down: Tim said he will be taking down the goals tomorrow. U12 will be 
practicing on the grass field at the Middle School.  Mike suggested making a field for 
soccer where we won’t have to move for softball.  Macey and Mike want a field with all 
the lines for the U12 to practice on. Tim explained the issues with the sprayer this year. 
Discussion took place on possible fundraising to have better fields. 

3. Registration: Suggestion was made to increase registration period. Leslie stated that it is 
hard to do registration earlier because how late the club receives tournament dates. 
Casey said until they receive hosting papers it is hard to set a date.  However, most 
tournaments keep the same weeks year to year.  So the club can send out registration 
with tentative dates. Tim suggested we put the registration 5 weeks out and leave off 
the dates. Coaches agreed and wanted more registration time. Dan said the state is 
trying to get better at forecasting dates.  Coaches also wanted a say on the players that 
age up onto their teams. Some players are not ready to play up, because of maturity. 
Leslie stated that Casper has coaches register on their own. Macey said she and some 
other coaches would be happy to register their own teams and adjust the rosters. Leslie 
sent out Got Soccer tutorials to all board members and coaches on 4-1-17. Dan 
suggested parents sign up players on Got Soccer and coaches utilize it to take the 
burden off the register. Leslie is going to look into getting online registration going 
again. May 27th is the last day for Rec. soccer and a suggestion was made to have U12 
hand out flyers to possible upcoming Thunder players.  

4. Tournaments:  Andrew suggested we do more tournaments because teams need at 
least 3 tournaments to qualify for Wyoming Cup. Andrew and Tim are also interested in 
coaching summer soccer. 

 
New Business:  

1. National E License: Leslie suggested reimbursing Andrew $150 for the National E 



License. Tim seconded the motion and all members present were in favor.. 
2. District IV Rep: Next WSA meeting will tentatively be 6/3. 
3. Fundraising: Andrew is wanting to start on the Krispy Kreme fundraiser. There is lots of 

potential profit if we start immediately, because the police academy will have the most 
amount of students the first of June. He will be emailing the board. 

4. Top 5: Dan suggested the board put together the top 5 things our club needs and start 
working from there. 

  
Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m. 
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